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Letter
October 12, 1921.

* .

A letter writtea by J. S. Mtirrow to Mra. Norwood aad
4

Mrs. Elrod, both of Atoka. The letter is dated Oct. 12,

1921.

. Dear Sisters: • . " '

I was bora, raised aad educated ia Georg-

i&V Ia 1857 I' received an appolatmaat fro» the Reheboth As-
v

sociatioa ia Georgia aad from the Domestic aad Iadiaa Missioa

Board of -the Southera Baptist Coaveatioa as a miasioaary to

the iadiaas west of Arkaasas ia Iadiaa Territory,^and came to

my field of labor that year.s I have beea here ever siace,

I was ia .Iadiaa Territory all the years of the Civil

War. Ia violatloa.of their treaties with the Iadiaas to pro-

ta.ct them, the Halted States GoverameSt deserted the Iadiaa

at the opeaiag of the Civil War aad withdrew all the-ir aol-

dters from the forts ia the Iadiaa Territory, aad they became

, refugees in the Choctaw aad Chiekasaw Couatry,\oa Red River

iato Texas. They fled hurriedly from tk«ir homei

property'to the prey of the Jay Hawkers. Thei
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Jay Hawkers buraed the* Iadiaas• homes aad farms aad drove

immease herds of cattle aad poaies North iato' Kaasas amd

Northera Missouri*. --_- '

la retaliation raidiag parties were orgaaized ia Tex-

as who called themselves Texas Bushwhackers. These too

raided ia the aow uaiahabitsd portioa of ladiaa Territory -

and drove great herds of the Isdia&s* stock iato Texas.

The* at the & lose of the V?ar whea the Iadiaas returned

to their homes they foumd them destroyed, their stock all "•

stolea aad their Couatry devastated .aad about aesmuch of a

.L——-—— "

wilderaeas as whea they were brought iato" i^froia their homes

east of the Mississippi River by force by jbhe Uaited States

Goverameat thirty years before.

Ia 1862 I was appoiated by the Coaf/ederate Goverameat
, - • : /

as subsisteace Ageat for the refugees, ladiaa womea, childrea»
• * " ! ' / • • •

old rafe* of the Semiaoles aad breek aad $. few wilU Iadiaas.

Ia the discharge of these duties/I had to\coatract ia

Texas for cora, flour, beef, salt aad whea obtainable, some
. - \

other foods. Also I had to supervise the distribution of the

Iadiaas' food La a aumber of camps. These duties required

that I should Hsit the camps mot oaly of the refugees, but

of tea of the India* soldier ia Goaf©derate camps. \
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la the wiater of 1862 I visited the Camp pt Geaeral

Steele who was camped oa Middle Boggy ia the Choctaw Na-

•fcioa about a mile southeast of the place where the towa of

Atoka is mow, aear a large spring. With him were white

soldiers from Texas, Col. Sismoas1 regime*t aad others.

Geaeral Staad'Watie the Chei?ak»e,was camped near a

large spring on the old site-of the old Choetai? Court Ground

about a mile east of Atoka;,with him\were the Cherokee aad

Choctaw regiments.

' - ColoHel Normaa M&Iatoah was campled OH the North Boggy

stream about three or four miles aorthsast of Atoka, aad"

with .him were the Creek regimeata aad Semlaola battalioaa.

These soldiers remaiaed ia their camps ik>st of the winter.

/ Measles broke out «^uag them and there were quite a number

of deaths. Som« of them were buried la/the old Harkias

/.graveyard oa the maia road about a milf aorth of Atoka oa

the west side of the MyK.aad T. track*. Rough .stoaes- were

placed at the head oft these graves aaa the letters C.S.A.
/

aad the date of death marked thereoa. Some of- the soldiers

. were buried elsewhere, or about where Atoka is aow.

The Couacils. of the ladiaa tribes thea. made treaties

with the Coafederat« Gorerameat for protectioa.
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Ia 1862 at the request of the Semiaole Couacil I was
'/

appoiated the Ageat of the Coafederate Goverameat for thai

tribe. la 1862 Geaeral Blouat of the United States Army'

ia Kaasas, organized a oomaaad, which was kaowa as the'Kaa-

'• J
sas Jayhawkers. These soldiers were, employed chiefly ia

•* ' r

raidiag.ia the Iadiaa Territory. A large auraber of the Caor-

okoes, Creeks, aad Semiaoles seceded aad emigrated is to Kaa-

sas • Duriag the thirty years these Iadiaas had beea givea

their Territory as their peraaaaat home by the Halted States

aad they had acquired large herds of cattle*, poaies aad some

other stock. They had^eomfor table homes, farms, churches

aad schools, aad they were prosperous aad happy. j

' . • " I
Geaeral Blouat*6 raidiag Jay Hawkers drove the; South- '

/ * • '

era Xadiaksy womea aad childrea from their homes. No Fed- '

eral ,'sol̂ ier came further south thaa Perryville. There

was a little skirmish there. Both parties, were surprised

aad bolm got away as rapidly as possible. These feicts I
/ " ' •' -

kaow tpoza persoaal kaowledge. ^ i ' .
' , Siacerely

r l

J. S. Morrow. /


